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Introduction

I t  is  generally believed that pork is  tender (Buchter and Zeuthen, 1971). 
Certainly butchers seldom deliberately age pork to tenderise i t .  Tough pork 
does, however, occur and von Mickwitz (1982) has recently drawn attention to 
the poor pa la tab ility  of Pale-Soft-Exudative (PSE) pork. Cassens et a l . 
(1975) in a review concluded that i t  was "d if f icu lt  to make a generalization 
about the pa la tab ility  of PSE meat." Buchter and Zeuthen (1971) considered 
that the equivocal results that had been obtained regarding the tenderness of 
PSE pork re la tive  to normal or Dark-Firm-Dry (DFD) pork may have been due to 
the d ifferen tial rate of ageing of PSE pork although Fox et a l . (1980) found 
no evidence of such an effect. Topel et a l . (1976) suggested that the varied 
results may have been due to differences in cooking techniques.

An Australian company involved in the production of high quality pork became 
concerned that some of its  product was tough. I t  was suggested that th is may 
have been due to the greater chronological age of pigs fed restricted rations 
to ensure lean carcasses. In  Australia 95%, or more, of male pigs 
slaughtered for pork or bacon are intact boars, a situation which does not 
pertain in many countries, and this could also have affected the texture of 
the pork.

The present experiment was done to determine the variation in Warner-Bratzler 
shear force values of the M.longisslmus dorsl (LD) of lean pork carcasses of 
boars and g ilts  and to determine some of the factors that influenced these 
values.

Materials and Methods

• - IY SHEAR VALUES < 4kg 
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Fig. 3 Relationship between 
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and % cooking loss

F ifty  nine pigs (Landrace x Large White), 33 g ilts  and 26 boars, in groups of 
20, 20 and 19, from three farms, were slaughtered in one abattoir. The 
animals ranged in age from 23 to 43 weeks at slaughter. Their mean cold 
carcass weight was 55.3 kg and the ir mean subcutaneous fat depth measured 
over the loin on the hot carcass, with an optical probe, at the P2 s ite , was 
15.0 mm. I t  was not possible to measure in it ia l  LD pH values 45 minutes 
postmortem. The carcasses were ch illed , a ir  temperature 3°C, for 24 hr and 
then boned. At boning 10 cm long samples were removed from the posterior end 
of one lo in  of each carcass, put in polyethylene bags and rapidly frozen to 
-20°C.

At the laboratory the frozen samples were thawed on wire racks, at 5 to 6°C 
for 24 hr. Samples of LD, mean weight 112 g, were dissected from the loin 
samples after the depth of the subcutaneous fat over the LD had been measured. 
The meat colour of the samples was assessed independently by three observers 
on a 1 (very pale) to 7 (very dark) structured scale. When the samples had 
warmed to room temperature (22°C) their ultimate pH was determined directly 
with a Watson-Victor portable pH meter and a Philips C64/1 combined electrode.
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Small samples were removed for sarcomere length determinations, using a He-Ne 
laser (Bouton et a l ., 1973a), before the samples destined for cooking were 
weighed and then cooked, wrapped tigh tly  in polyethylene bags, in a water 
bath at 80°C for 1 hr. After cooking the samples were cooled in cold running 
water for 30 minutes then patted dry with paper towels and reweighed. The 
samples were cooled overnight, at 0-1°C. A minimum of five  rectangular 
strips 1 cm* in cross-sectional area with the ir long edges paralle l to the 
long axis of the muscle fibres were cut from each sample and sheared on a 
modified Warner-Bratzler shear device (Bouton and Harris, 1972). In it ia l 
yie ld shear force (IY ) and peak shear force (PF) were determined from 
recorded shear force-deformation curves. The significance of sex differences 
was determined using analysis of variance. Simple correlations between 
actual and log transformed variables and multiple regressions were also 
calculated.

Results and Discussion

The effect of animal age on Warner-Bratzler shear force values was evaluated 
within the one group of 19 pigs with a wide range of ages (25-43 weeks). 
Although Warner-Bratzler IY and PF values increased with age the correlations 
(r - 0.26 and r  - 0.19, respectively) were not sign ificant.

LD samples from a ll  boars had s ign ificantly (P<0.02) lesser mean 
Warner-Bratzler IY and PF values (5.4 v. 6.7 kg) and (7.2 v. 8.6 kg), greater 
(P<0.0002) LD ultimate pH values (5.95 v. 5.61) and were darker (colour score 
3.6 v. 2.8, P<0.05) than those from a ll  g ilts .

Correlations between some variables and Warner-Bratzler shear values are 
shown in Table 1; IY values only are given as IY and PF values were closely 
related (r - 0.97). Carcass weight was, as anticipated, sign ificantly 
correlated with P2 and mean lo in  fat depth (r - 0.46 and 0.29, respectively) 
but with no other variables in Table 1.

Table 1. Matrix of correlations between 3ome variables and
Warner-Bratzler in it ia l yield (IY ) shear force values

Variable Sex<a > LD U lt. 
pH

Meat 
Colour 

Score(*>)

Cook.
Loss

(%)

Sarc.
Length

(um)

WB
IY

(kg)

1 Sex<a> 1
2 LD ultimate pH 0.47*« 1
3 Colour Score'b) 0.33** 0.78*»» 1
4 Cooking Loss (%) -0.26« -0.84*** -0.62»»» 1
5 Sarcomere Length

(um) -0.03 -0.24* -0.17 0.27* 1
6 WB IY (kg) -0.31« -0.60*** -0.40** -0.62*** -0.04 1

(a) G ilts  • 1, Boars - 2
(b) 1 - V.light to 7 - V.dark
Significance:- ♦ P <0.1; » P <0.05; «• P <0.01; **• P <0.001.

The relationship between ultimate pH and cooking loss is  shown i n 0̂ep 
This result is sim ilar to those Bouton et a l . (1971) obtained for ^
biceps femoris and semimembranosus muscles cooked at 90°C for one ate 
the present case cooking loss was highest and varied l i t t l e  with

but decreased as 'the ultimate pH of 9am̂ ^ ej\ 
The multiple correlation coefficient, R. be

over the range 5.4 to 5.' 
increased above 5.8.
ultimate pH, (ultimate pH)2, and percent cooking loss was 0.89.

Warner-Bratzler IY values transformed to logg were linearly  re la^ fa t i °oS,” P 
ultimate pH values, r - 0.67, (F ig .2). There was a curvilinear f  ^  
between cooking loss and Warner-Bratzler IY values (F ig .3)» R * iff'

PxceedeVIY values were generally low, less than 4 kg, until cooking loss ^  co0 
They then appeared to increase lin ea rly , from c. 4 kg to c. 11 kg’ n 
loss increased to a maximum; i f  samples with cooking losses leSSa,rtn (r
were not included in the analysis the slope of the linear regressi a9e ‘j
0.5) indicated that IY values increased by 0.56 kg with each 1* 
cooking loss above 26%. The simple correlation between sarcomere  ̂ t*1 r 
IY shear values was low. The reason for th is is  apparent in Fig; ’ ing 
order polynomial regression, R - 0.41 (P<0.05), can be drawn indie ttie__  ̂  ̂ _,__ uaS 1 -rfl

sarcomere lengths decreased to c. 1.4. The shape of this curve ^  
different from those reported for other species although Bouton * "

as sarcomere length (SL) decreased from 2.5 to c. 2.0 um there waS ienit%5 
change in IY shear values. IY values then increased, as sarcomere ^
decreased, to a maximum at sarcomere lengths c. 1.8 urn and then de v

BOUtcm
(1973b) found for sheep muscles that the greatest values for Warner 
peak shear forces occurred when sarcomeres were about 1.4 urn lon®' aS ,
loss changed l i t t l e  with sarcomere length except that i t  decrease 0lnia 
sarcomere lengths decreased from 1.7 to 1.4 um; the third order P° j
regression coefficient (R - 0.53) was sign ificant. This result wa g 0f 
unexpected, as Bouton et a l . (1976) have shown that the cooking (>$>̂ 1 
increased as sarcomere lengths decreased. Results for the high P“ jni1 tiie 
samples were ignored and the relationships between cooking loss 3here5\ 
yield within groups of the 14 samples with shorter (<1.7 um) sarCie9 wi 
21 samples with intermediate length (1.7-1.99 um)* and the 7 samp ^  
longer (>2 pm) sarcomeres examined. The correlation coefficients ups f • 
for regressions between cooking loss and IY shear values for
shorter, intermediate, and longer sarcomere lengths were, respecti 1 
0.37 (not s ign ifican t), b - -0.41 kg; r - 0.60 (P<0.05), b - 0.72 3 ’jp
0.73 (P<0.06), b - 0.37. The mean cooking losses of these groups 
32.0 and 31.2% and the mean IY shear values 6.8, 7.7 and 5.6 kg re^ e 
IY shear values tended to increase as cooking losses decreased in ^  
with shorter sarcomeres but increased with increasing cooking loSj*ing 1 ^/  
other two groups. The samples with high IY shear values, low coo ^ 0ce
and shorter sarcomeres could have lost more drip during the thawinB 
and, therefore, had less to lose during cooking than other sampleS#

fat dePMultiple regression analysis showed that carcass weight, sex, P2 * fÔaccount«__ ________ __ _____ w >
about 50% of the variation in Warner-Bratzler IY shear force value3ien ^ f
colour score, cooking loss and sarcomere length, together

samples (R ■ 0.70). However, cooking loss, unim««.« pn, aoi v.».- 
(sarcomere length)2 and (sarcomere length)*, together, accounted 
the variation, with cooking loss and ultimate pH, together, accoun 
40%, and ultimate pH, alone, for 36%.

ultimate pH, sarcomereJ^Héi
t<f
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^  reiatio
^ erlnent° n̂ fP  between shear force values and cooking loss in this‘r With f  ----- ------------------- ..0;°2en pQP(< nJ ; ro2en and thawed samples, may be causal and pertain to
*opor,lea,  These samples were well cooked, 80°C for an hour. In samples.  ̂ It  rv\ni m w- . . . . . . .  . - . . . .

t̂i
could be expected that maximum shear force values would bemont*cea of less, in such a case the range in shear values and the 

PH Ween 3amnintlins s ta t is t ic a lly  significant differences in shear values 
Va*Ue3  ̂ wlth low (including PSE samples), normal, and high ultimate 

Id be reduced.

| high ultimate pH (>5.9) had low shear values regardless of
ltr  *s due 'i*6 *enSths. Most of these samples were from boars. We believe 
S1 ra8e leaiiinn part ’ to the sexually oriented behaviour of some boars in 
werU8tl|'er' . g08 t0 depletion of the ir muscle glycogen concentrations at 
sap6 5a®Ples u?Ples with Warner-Bratzler IY shear values greater than 8 kg 
int ere.  (<17 an ultimate pH less than 5.9 and either had shorter 
iw ^d late  i ^  together with a re la tive ly  low cooking loss (<32%) or 

kIn8 loss . 6ngth 3arcomeres (1.7 to 1.99 um) with a re la tive ly  high (>32*)

would pp pr°P °rtio n  of the samples {22%) had high shear values (>8 kg) 
5tu!i8e 25-in obably be considered tough by consumers. Age at slaughter 
v»red ( w .  eek3> bad l i t t l e  influence on shear values.vai. - cookln—  naa l i t t l e  influence on shear values. Of the variables 

Gener8i l0SS and ultimate PH bad the predominant effects on shear 
1 01a*ed with ^*.low ultimate pH* pale nieat* and high cooking losses were

3el 8 l033es and low 3hear values at a ll sarcomere lengths. I f  
iowe ding tQCt paler P °rk cuts from re ta il display and cook them well they 
Uit,r ^ner-o 5elect cuts which they w ill find tough. Pork from boars had 

S‘at* PH dirrtZler 3hear valuea than pork from g ilts  largely due to 
He. *®rences between sexes.

I h i8b shear values. High pH samples were dark in colour and
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